Are you interested in Security? Computers?

JOIN The Cyber Security Club

ALL majors are invited!

When: Monday January 26, 2015
Time: 7:00 p.m.
Where: Kingsbury N233

Potential activities might include:
- Website hacking/exploitation
- Wifi encryption cracking
- Linux tools/features/mastery
- Linux + Cisco networking familiarity, security topics
- Security tool overviews (Nessus, Metasploit)
- Current topics (Tor, etc)
- Backtrack/Kali usage
- Buffer overflows/ROP exploits - fun C stuff

Potential Events might include:
- Participation in regional and national events hosted by NSA, DoD, DHS or others
- Creating, hosting and/or participating in capture the flag events
- Developing work study and internship relationships with state and local organizations
- Assist UNH IT in securing the campus. Help make UNH a better and more secure place
- Assist UNH IT Council

Interested? Send a quick ping to Ken Graf at ken.graf@cs.unh.edu

Of course pizza will be served!